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1414. Membrane20— cont.

Dec. 11. Pardon to the abbot and convent of Sulby,co. Northampton,of
Westminster, the two tenths last granted to the kingbythe clergy of the province

of Canterbury,extended at 39 marks ; because theyare indebted in
300 marks and more, and their church is so ruinous that they are
not sufficient to repair it as is necessary, and the abbey is burdened
byinsufficiencyof governance with divers corrodies and bythe death
of their sheep and animals and the failingof their corn through great

floods,and by misfortune their sheepfolds and sheep have been
burnt,and theyhave come to great poverty. ByK.

Dec. 14. Inspeximus and confirmation to the men and tenants of a moiety
Westminster, of the town of Tamworth,co. Warwick,of letters patent dated

10 May,1 HenryIV [Calendar,1399-1401,p. 279],inspectingand

confirmingearlier letters patent. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 12. Grant to the mayor and commonalty of the town of Wynchelse
Westminster, of 600 marks in aid of the walling and enclosure of the town, viz.

200 marks yearly in the port of Chichester and all ports and places

adjacent from the customs and subsidies there. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the collectors. ByK.

Dec. 12.
Westminster.

1415.
Jan. 3.

Westminster.

1414.
Nov. 12.

Westminster.

Pardon to Henry,lord Lescrope,and Joan his wife of all debts,
accounts, arrears, prests, receipts of moneys, impeachments,concealments,

fines,forfeited issues,amercements, forfeitures,reliefs,
escheats, alienations, entries, challenges, actions and demands and all

goods which pertain to the kingby the forfeitureof any person and

have come into their hands. ByK.

Whereas Richard Abberbury,' cMvaler,'

and Alice his wife lately
acquired for their lives from William Beek the manor of Cudlyngton,
held of the kingin chief, and entered thereon without licence; the
king,bya fine of 20s. made bythem,pardons the trespass in this and

grants that theymay grant the manor to the said William for their
lives,he rendering yearly to them a red rose at Midsumi&erfor six

years from Michaelmas last and afterwards 50 marks, with power to
them of distraint if the rent be one month in arrear and of re-entry
if it be a^quarter of a year in arrear or if the distraint be resisted by
the said William and Thomas Chaucer or anyone else at their procuration

and the rent not paid within fifteen days.

Inspeximus and confirmation to Agnes the wife of William
Burgoyne of letters patent dated 12 December,14 HenryIV, exemplifying

the tenour of the enrolment of letters patent dated 5 November,

1 HenryIV,granting to her for life two tuns of red wine of

Gasconyyearly. ByK & for 405. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE19.
Pardon to the burgesses and commons of the town of Newcastle

Westminster,on Tyne of two tenths and two fifteenths granted to the kingin the
last Parliament by the commons of the realm ; because they are

much impoverished bycaptures of their ships bythe king's enemies

of Scotland and others, sudden maritime tempests and divers costs

his


